CREATING STRENGTH IN AGE: THE ROLE OF ARTS, ETHICS, AND HUMANITIES IN GERONTOLOGY EDUCATION
Pamela Saunders 1 , 1. Georgetown University, Washington, District of Columbia, United States What are the necessary and ideal components of an interdisciplinary master's degree program in gerontology? What is the role of arts, humanities, and ethics to teach students and future leaders the power of social networks? This paper presents a case study of one academic program. Data are semistructured interviews with students and faculty analyzed using content analysis to discover themes. In 2018, inspired by aging demographics, Georgetown University launched a one-year, interdisciplinary MS degree in Aging & Health. Informed by AGHE competencies including arts, ethics, and humanities, the program provides theoretically and scientifically grounded content, hands-on experience, and professional engagement. One core course specifically focuses on arts, ethics, and humanities, and provides a basis for students to see interdisciplinary links across the curriculum. Findings includes themes that illustrate the value of harnessing the power of arts, humanities, and ethics, including a diverse, and intergenerational cohort, and students' cultural value systems. Health is expanding current knowledge and understanding of how listening, performing, or creating music involves intricate circuitry in the brain that could be harnessed for health and wellness. The presentation will focus on research that shows that music provides cognitive, socio-emotional, motor benefits as well as evidence for neural plasticity. The potential for music as therapy for several neurological disorders associated with aging will be discussed. Dr. Edwards will also highlight research gaps and opportunities in basic/mechanistic and clinical research on music and the aging brain.
SOUND HEALTH: HARNESSING MUSIC FOR HEALTH AND WELL-BEING IN SERVICE OF OLDER PEOPLE

HARNESSING ARTS IN MEDICINE FOR STRENGTH IN AGE: CASE STUDY, CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS MEDICINE, HOUSTON METHODIST J. Todd Frazier 1 , 1. Houston Methodist Hospital-Center for Performing Arts Medicine, Houston, Texas, United States
In the 1970's hybrid arts and humanities programs began developing within healthcare systems across the country. Today, the National Organization for Arts in Health (NOAH) represents a network of hundreds of programs with a major focus of serving older people and their caregivers. This presentation will provide an overview of this rapidly developing network along with a multimedia overview of a comprehensive arts and medicine hospital based program in the Texas Medical Center: Houston Methodist Hospital's System Center for Performing Arts Medicine one of NOAH's founding members. The Center's expanding national, regional and community network of artist health, arts integration, creative arts therapy, research, and outreach programs serving older people will be described. Demonstrating how arts in health communicate and elevate value across disciplines through program evaluation (patient satisfaction and employee opinion), clinical research, and financial and outcome data will be explored as a case study. Cancer Center, Washington, District of Columbia, United States Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
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